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ing a truck with an overload withPreacher Reads Bible in Cell Exposure Charge out track license and for trans-
porting property as a private, car

Senior High Is
Host to Juniors

Biirggraf Is l
Guest Artist

rector to serve out the unexpired
term of Elmer H. Mattson who has
moved to Portland. t

One hundred and thirty-thre- e
votes were cast, . 100 for Shorey
and 33 for S. AL Hoefer. j

Is Facing Cleason rier without PUC plates, entered
a plea of guilty and was fined S

and cost for each offense. f.

Herbert Stuart i Hammond paid
Case Against Frank Miick a fine of 10 and costs for pass

Presbyterian Choir Gives

LINCOLN A miscellaneous
program has been planned for
Lincoln community club,- - Friday
night, No vemDer 2. The commit-
tee Is Mrs. W. R. Edwards and
Mrs. R. J. HacketL

Is Dismissed After
Affidavit FUed

ing a car without sufficient clear-
ance. David Haten Wintermute
paid a fine of $5 and costs after
pleading guilty to driving a truck
at a speed of 45 miles per hour.

Benefit Entertainment;
Auxiliary Sleets'

WOODBTTRN Herman Tlnntr&. PLEAS ANTDALE The1 Pleas- -
ger of Hubbard made a complaint jtntdale community .club metLEBANON The musical pro
causing the arrest of Forrest Ed- -

SILVERTON --The senior high
school entertained the Junior high
at a , program
Tuesday morning at . t h e senior
high school-- , assembly hall. The
program Included selections by the
advanced chorus and selections by
the band, both under, direction of
Miss Bertha Aim and with ; Miss
Mary Alfred as accompanist; sax-
ophone solo, Martha Aashelm; a
piano solo, Betty Francis; vocal
selections Jy the girls' trio of
Janet Comstock, Claire Cotter an
Mary Alfred, accompanied by Doris
Town; violin solo. Miss Bertha

gram sponsored by the choir of

Open Saturday Night Until 9
o'Uock '

l .

DON'T
Throw Your i

; WatcU Away
We Can Fix Them When

Other Carit
Guaranteed Watch Repairing
Also Fine Jewelry Repairing

Iward Gleason on a charge of Inthe Presbyterian church Monday
Yellowstone Park and

BaU Sinking Field Are
Viewed by 'Green Folk

Tuesday night with the students
presenting a Thanksgiving pro-
gram. Lucy Edwards and Wendell
Willard gave a group ot guitar
duet numbers. Refreshments were
served. "

night, was veil attended In spite
of the heavy downpour, of rain.

nocent exposure on a public
way. He waived preliminary
Inr in Jndra Overtnn'a rnnrt anilThe choir presented Lnral Burg
ball was fixed at 1500, which hegraf, pianist from "Albany, in a
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oeneiu program. - was unable to furnish and he was
taken to the county jafl., Mrs, Josephine Orendorff gave

two humorous readings. For last Frank! Milck file1 rnmnUInt Aim; .tap dance, Virginia . Meek,part of the program, "Concert- - Elect Sliprey as
.

School Director
charging, William Wengenroth Watches, Diamonds, Silverware

HAZEL GREEN W II I la m
Dunnigan, who accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. George Plant to Denver,
has returned. The party visited
the sinking field at Buhl, Idaho,
and the Yellowstone nationalpark.

etruci," was played by Mr. Eurg-gra- f,

accompanied by Mrs. Hazel
with assault and battery, but later
Milck' filed an affidavit arVnnwl.

accompanied by Betty ! Francis;
selections by boys trumpet trio.
Harry Baker,; Jack Lincoln and
Morris; Stamey; xylophone solo,
Eileen Rahn, accompanied by Jor

The Jewel Box
CREDIT JEWELERS

edging he had received satisfac
tion ioraii injuries received and Mrs. W. W. Rutherford has reme case was dismissed. dan Moe; vocal solo, Gladys Anturned from visit with Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Osborne (Edna Ruth- -
443 Between High
State and Liberty
Open Saturday Evening Until 9

iiann Pan tNu -

WOODBURN At a special
school meeting held at the Lincoln
grade school Monday night Lyman
H. Shorey was elected school dl--

derson, accompanied by. GladysJohn Hanna, arrested for drit- - Anderson.eriord) at Klamath Falls.

Ewing at the pipeorgan. Mrs.
Ferris Kirkpatrick, choir leader
had charge of the program.
' After the concert, an Informal

reception was held and a light
lunch serred. --

The Firemen's auxiliary enter-
tained Monday night at a dinner
for the members and their fam-
ilies In the IOOF haUr-Afte- r din-
ner a social time was enjoyed.
Those in charge of the dinner
were: Ruth Weeks, Mrs. John
Summers, Jr., and Mrs. M. I
Southard. , , ;

H. T. Nichols of Eugene, for

9s Announce a Great CelebrationBishop
mer resident here, was In Leb
anon on business recently. Nell
Nichols will .be in Lebanon
Thursday to Tlsit old friends and
also to Jfisit with some of his
friends on the Astoria loot Dan
team which will play here
Thanksgiving,

t '! i Hospital News r

im: m
' On trial at Fittsfleld, to, charged with the murder of Mrs. Maybelle

Kelly, church worker whose bullet-riddle- d body was found la the
river, the Rev. C. Ellsworth Newton obtains comfort by reading the,

Bible In his celL
Mr. and Mrs. FJA. Turner are

the parents of a baby daughter
born Monday afternoon at the
Lebanon hospital. - German Situation Looks Muchs

Worse at Distance, Schoeler .

- Charles Orin who was operat-
ed on November 1 6 for a rup-
tured, appendix, has about recov
ered and will soon, leave for his

Tells Audience at Silvertonhome in? Sweet Home. ;
Francis .Halada pf Lebanon is

quite ill "at the hospital with
neumocUi. -

Christmas Seals

' SILVERTON That Germany and what that country
does look much worse at a distance that at close' hand, was
the expressed opinion, of Dr. William Schoeler of Corvallis
in an address at Trinity church Tuesday night. And persecu-
tion is a matter of personal opinion, he added.

He was asked about the Jewish situation in Germany
and replied that the Jews were

TO CELEBRATE. OUR FIRST YEAR IN THE NEW BISHOP'S AND 48 YEARS OF
SERVICE TO THE PEOPLE OF WILLARIETTE VALLEY AND OREGONGo on Sale Soon

permitted to live there and .carry. SILVERTONC Christmaa seal
tales-wi- ll get under way at Sil-- Thanksgiving Day

Dinner Is Planned
verton next week, Mrs. Dale La GREAT SAVINGS ON FINE QUALITYmar Is general chairman of the
Silverton district. Miss Rita
Rahn, with the assistance of the
Christian Endeavor society of the
Christian -- church, has charge of B.Peimdletomi lam ketsthe mail sale for the rural com;

. munity surrounding Silverton.

oft their business without . any
trouble at all, but they could not
become German citizens nor could
they hold any offices. ',:

The reason for- - this, as ex-

plained to him, he said, was that
the Germans found that the Jews
were becoming too much in power.
The Germans felt that as it was
a German country the Germans
should rule. Much the same as the
Oriental situation here, he added.
This country does not, he ex-

plained, allow Orientals to become
citizens. ,.

Also the United States excludes
other nationalities over' certain

' The city has been divided into

ONE LOTdistricts with the following chair-
men:, Mrs. R. F. Klelnsorge, Mrs.
Henry Aim, Mrs. Menry Schultar

' ber. Mrs. . Errol Ross, Mrs. J. W. Extra" fine ; quality in--"V 1 .. - ... 1 n n YnACnW,.

Mrs.-- Paul Johnson," Mrs. George
Steelhammer, Mrs. Charles --Hoyt,
Mrs. James Hollingsworth.;- - The

HAZEL. GREEN Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Davis will be hosts for a
family dinner Thanksgiving day.
Covers will be laid, for Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Boyd, Louis Davis and
son, George Dunnlgan of Milwau-kl- e;

Mr." and ; Mrs. Homer Davis
and children, Blllier Richard and
Doris "of Jefferson; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Slater, Edna Davis and
children, Barbara and. Shirley of
Coquille, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Don-
aldson, Wllma .Davis of Powers,
Mr. and . Mrs. Chester Ireland,
Helen Davis of Portland, Sanford
Davis, student at OSC, and the
hosts. .. .:; '

Mr. and . Mrs. Willis . Wampler
and children, Mary "J Lou and
Fleming of Portland, , will be
guests of Mr. Wampler's cousin.
Louis Wampler, Thanksgiving day

numbers. Germany has " gone one
step further and taken away the
citizenship from German-bor- n

eluding some of the fa-

mous Yellowstone. Reg.
sold at $13.50. Now a
real buy on a most
gorgeous blanket

Jews.

business district will be canvassed
by Ralph Larson j and Rex Al-

bright. : . y ... .. -

. Mrs. H. W,; Preston will be m
charge of window displays. Mrs.
J. B. Ballantyne . is in charge of
publicity. . ;

Removing Money Is Offense
'Removing money from: Ger

many, Dt. Schoeler admitted, was
a' criminal offense, the same as
hoarding gold In this country, he

0, r

One Lot '

explained.
The religious situation,. Dr.PTA Will Assist

With Yule Event
0Schoeler explained, Is a little diffi-

cult. There, he said, people are Holy Name Leaguborn into the church and have to
get out. Here people are born

Is to Meet Sundayout of the church and have to get
in. Unless members step out, they
are taxed like they are for any J :i ONE LOTother government obligation. Also
the ministers have to preach what
the government asks them to.
which he added is not so un-

natural; as the government hires
them.- - If they don't like it they
can step out.

SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT
BLANKETS

(Not labeled Pendleton.)' White with striping. Reg.
sold at 7.50. Now for this celebration

Spoke Freely in Germany..
There are many churches, he

VICTOR POINT The Novem-
ber meeting of the Parent Teach-
ers' association . was held here
Tuesday night with a good at-
tendance." No-- ! regular December
meeting will be held but the fol-

lowing committees will assist Mm
Sara Leslie, the teacher, with the
annual community Christmas pro-
gram: Tree,. Marvin Darby, Mar-
lon Fischer, Jimmle Darby; pro-
gram, Mrs. W. M. Tate, Mrs. W. F.
Krenz, Mrs.' Marlon Fischer;
candy, W. F. Krenz, M. M. Gil-mou- r,

C. C. Jones.
The program "following, the

business meeting consisted of .a
medley of. old time tunes by the
comb orchestra; an exhibition of
tumbling by the school;, and har-
monica numbers by - Clarence
Brownell. . .

- ,

" j

One Lot iJA- -
"

ST. LOUIS Sunday night the
meeting of the Willam-

ette Valley Holy Name league will
be observed at the parish hall
here. v : ' -

It will begin with benediction in
the church at 7:30 o'clock, follow-
ed by assembly at the hall for the
meeting and election or officers.

An excellent program has been
prepared and luncheon will be
served. ' W

Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Saalfleld
and family have recently' moved
Into the Gervais district. Their
farm is being operated by their
son, Francis, who was recently
married. . .

explained, which are not under the
government and which carry on
their services as they wish. He
himself during last summer, when
he spent several weeks studying
the situation in Germany, spoke
at over a score tf meetings and
not once, he said, was he told 4Swhat he must or must not say. AND ' " "rl ' J only -

The whole situation, as seen by
'ANDDr. Schoeler, is a reaction against

too much communism immediate Plan Improvement
For Scouts' Room

ly following the war. He saw noChoir Banqueted
By Rev. Fuerst

evidences of communism whatso-
ever last summer in Germany, he
said. One Lot. PENDLETONSMT. ANGEL--Th- e members ot

bt., Mary's choir were the guests
Of Rev.. Placidun; Puprot rhnlr. Fine virgin, wool.. Extra--

.

good. qualtfylwhites and nearly all colors. Beautiful satin.
' - binding. Reg. $11.50 values. Now for this jubilee vr; : - r v

i'Ceats
(Downstairs store.)

One lot fine ail wool.

Well tailored in the sea-

son's new styles and
fabrics. Many in this lot
regularly sold up to
$29.50. Now for this
.jubilee.:;;. . ,

. only ...

master and organist, at a roast
goose Jdlnner.. in,, the; dining; hall

.of . St v Mary's school ' Monday
ni)tht.r 1

-

: Is Germaay's . Own Bnsimess
t Perhaps, he .added, . folks . here
do not agree with . Germany, - but
the way the German country is
running its. government is .after
all her own business, like govern-
ment here Is the" business of the.
United States. ' , '

All governments have been go-

ing through difficult times follow-
ing the World war, he explained,
and each is endeavoring in its
own way to work out a solution."

Dr. Schoeler also touched upon

T v. .. - , -

Finely tailored irr newest
- s t y 1 e s and- - patterns.

"'"'ManyMn
the .famous'

, Bishop's twist fabrics.
- And fine - wearing " hard

finished worsteds. These
are the year's greatest

., Aftr the" dinner Father. PJa- -

- DAL L A S The - Boy Scout
Mothers' club waa entertained at
the home 'of Mrs. A. R Hartman
Monday afternoon. Plans for the
improvement.' of the Boy Scout
club rooms 'were' discussed.- - Re-
freshments- were served to Mrs.
V.-- Ray Boydston, ; Mrs. Myrtle
Smith, Mrs. Hulda - Smith, Mrs.
Howard J. Eastman. Mrs. .Walter
Waite, Mrs. Frank Wiilson. Mrs.
Harry . Pinkerton, . Mrs. Coon
Rudy,' Mrs. H." Rohrs and Mrs.
Harvey Carpenter. ' - .V .
" The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Hatty Pinker-to- n

Monday afternoon, December
. - ; . ' - ' '

ctaus look the. entire company to
. the ML Angel Normal auditorium
,to see .the comedv 'Rrafn for
Bill," - presented, ..by the .normal - values at this low price ;

the Lutheran student service work One Lot
ana college, students. . -

.The chpir. banquet is an annual
event, of St . Cecelia's day - No-
vember 21.-- " .

A .-v-which he Is carrying on at . the Special ior This Event, - - . s a

State university, college-an- d nor "'Grey: Ufiliiy9?: Blanketsmal schools. The work- - originated

- 'One Lot Pendleton :,
Flaiiriel Lounmng Robes
Beautiful ' colors but brokeii sizes. 'A:
special close-o-ut now ofthese fine robes
and aT real gift at this low price. Reg.

13 years , ago at Trinity churchFormer Einplove crtat Sllvertenu . - iV ;0tmm7 66r6ood weight Good .Quality. Made
for real, service. Reg. $4.50 values. NowOf Mfll oii Visit

$11.50 values --.

IIP: asMILL CITY Mr. and Mrs.' C.
AtwooL. and family, ot Areata.
Calif., spent Tuesday visiting Mill

. City friends. Atwood was formerly

funeral Services -- lor - '
"m Catherine S.: .BehreMs i

Conducted at f Albany
- 5 . , ;

A L B A N Y Funeral servlcea
for Mrs.1 Catherine SOphie Beh-ren- s,

S8, who died . at her home,
1025 East Ninth : street. Friday,
night, were' held from 'the Fisher.
Funeral - Home Monday : after-
noon. Burial was ' in the family
plot in the Sandridge' cemetery;

Surviving are one. daughter,
Mrs. Henry Schnlte of Albany,
one : stepdaughter, Mrs. Henry
Martensen of Monroe, I Neb., five
grandchildren and- -- 12 great
grandchildren.

manr nf nfttptt
In Mill City and now has thji same
position in Samoa, Calif. '

.
Mrs.' William Quinn entertained

recently with a bridge luncheon A GREAT PRE-CmKTM- AS EVENT 4 SAVE NOW ON
CLOTHING AND FINE QUALITY GIFTS FOR MEN -

AH Gamp Cookery
Boys and Girls

Hold Gathering
; BRUSH rCOLLEGB-T- he

' girls
and boys 4H camp cooking clubs
held an enthusiastic meeting at
the schoolhouse Friday.
' President ot the "Outdoor Sun"
elub Myrtle Meier; vice president.
Myrtle Smith;" secretary, Phyllis
Wilson; yell leader, ' Gertrude
Meier; and song leader, Doreen
Smith. , . .

Officers of the ."Husky Camp
Coflfcery" are: President, Otis
Wilson ; vice president and yell
leader, Bobby : Brame;... secretary.
Junior- - Olson; and song leader,
Ernest Smith. , - ;

., at her home. High honors in con
tract went to Mrs. R. L. Faust, and
Mrs. Albert Lawson, and low to
Mrs. uelbert IlilU ..

Rev. Poling of Portland visited
the high school Monday and rave
an Interesting talk to the students.'

Glenn McFarlane Going
East to Get new Auto

, Scc Our Windows for Quality

and Values , .

'Remember--Th- is Event Starts

: Friday, 9 A. Mr Come x

IDISSIDSEZs

Week's Downpours Are
- Damaging Lowlands at
; Turner Only Slightly

: TURNER The week's heavy
rain has done but small damage
to Turner's lowland, v.

'r Water.- - standing in ponds , on
fields during the heaviest rainfall
soon disappears. Water has been

'Over-Jfte.roadsj- bu.t few places,
the side ditches being able to

V lr E A S ANTDALE Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn McFarlane left Port-
land by rail Friday for the fac-
tory in Michigan, where they
will take delivery . of a new car
and drive it home. The car will
be a duplicate, of the'-on- e Bert
,'McFarlane : and --

, wife" returned
hnmi ia laat week. " " '

Move to 4-Ac- rC Tract "

.UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs. D.
E. Bartruff and family .who pur-
chased a four-acr- e tract and im-
provements in the Keck - district
near .Dayton,- - moved; last .: week.
Mr. and Mrs, Dixon, moved. to the'"nous vacated by the Bartruffs. carry the water in most Instances. l2


